HSA meeting 16th March 2022
Present: Kelly, Kate, Ruth, Dory, Alec, Robyn, Justyna, Rachel, Harue, Adie
Bodily, Jo Coolen, Alison Noble.
Treasurer’s report
The current bank balance is;£1809,55.
Summer Fayre
Robyn shared that Mrs Hunter is yet to confirm a date but would prefer a
Friday. We discussed that it could be worth trying something new and Friday
may catch parents after school. However, HSA were concerned about the
length of time past fayres have taken to set up and might make Fridays
difficult. There were also some concerns that working parents may feel left
out, and those parents have expressed disappointment in the past regarding
missing out on activities that take place during the workday.
-Robyn to let HSA know final decision before Easter hols.
Mother’s Day sale
Gifts wrapped during the meeting, a few last bits to be organised by Kelly. Sale
to take place Weds 23rd and Thurs 24th March at school, during lunch break.
Ruth, Jo and Kate to staff the Weds and Kate and Harue to staff Thurs. Total
costs were £246.28. Gifts to be marked up as follows;
50p-sold for £1, £1-sold for £2, £2-sold for £3, £3 to be sold for £4.
Disco
Terry is booked. Discussions to go ahead with Ella Bella for future discos,
although she struggles with times that school need, so HSA to also consider
other vendors.
Jubilee event
The main event takes place on 4th June. Kelly, Kate and Dory also have
commitments with Cubs and Rainbows at the event, Jo and Robyn will also be
there representing the school. Welly wanging was suggested for the HAS stall.
New HSA
Kelly and Kate to meet with Andrea Hunter to discuss new HSA and new ideas,
hoping to bring back ice lolly Fridays.

Kelly to complete a new mailing list for the committee and friends list.
Kelly to send out email regarding Mother’s Day sale.
AOB
Adie shared that ‘Get Fit’ are raising money for the school by completing the
‘Wolf Run’. There is a Go Fund me page.

Next meeting: Tues April 19th.

